e-Learning Videos

Use the links below to watch a topic’s video

**Lenovo ThinkPad 2**
Student Tablet Guide: [http://1drv.ms/1uCSoAy](http://1drv.ms/1uCSoAy)
Windows 8 Guide: [http://1drv.ms/1zCGcaG](http://1drv.ms/1zCGcaG)

Introduction to the Device – Lenovo ThinkPad 2: [https://vimeo.com/116909211](https://vimeo.com/116909211)

**Windows 8**

Introduction to Windows 8 [https://vimeo.com/116909368](https://vimeo.com/116909368)
Opening and closing Apps [https://vimeo.com/116909366](https://vimeo.com/116909366)
Using the Apps view [https://vimeo.com/116497122](https://vimeo.com/116497122)
Switching between Apps [https://vimeo.com/116497397](https://vimeo.com/116497397)
Arranging multiple Apps [https://vimeo.com/116909210](https://vimeo.com/116909210)
Charms bar [https://vimeo.com/116927892](https://vimeo.com/116927892)
Internet Explorer on the Start screen – Read view [https://vimeo.com/116497124](https://vimeo.com/116497124)
Creating a Microsoft account [https://vimeo.com/117874621](https://vimeo.com/117874621)
Introduction to OneDrive [https://vimeo.com/117874622](https://vimeo.com/117874622)

**Personalisation:**
- Pin or unpin Apps [https://vimeo.com/116928240](https://vimeo.com/116928240)
- Rearrange tiles on the Start screen [https://vimeo.com/116928290](https://vimeo.com/116928290)
- Pin a website to the Start screen [https://vimeo.com/116928239](https://vimeo.com/116928239)
- Change the Start screen background [https://vimeo.com/116927891](https://vimeo.com/116927891)

**Password Options:**
- Create a PIN password [https://vimeo.com/116928236](https://vimeo.com/116928236)
- Create a Picture password [https://vimeo.com/116928235](https://vimeo.com/116928235)

**PC Settings:**
- Change Power and sleep [https://vimeo.com/116927889](https://vimeo.com/116927889)
- Add a language *(for keyboard)* [https://vimeo.com/116927885](https://vimeo.com/116927885)

**Set default printer** [https://vimeo.com/116497394](https://vimeo.com/116497394)

**Troubleshooting:**
- App not responding [https://vimeo.com/116927888](https://vimeo.com/116927888)
- Laptop not responding [https://vimeo.com/116928238](https://vimeo.com/116928238)